Applications are invited for the post of JRF/SRF with a Salary/Stipend/Fellowship/Fixed amount of Rs. **As specified by CSIR in a CSIR, New Delhi** Sponsored Research Project entitled “Design and Synthesis of Diketopyrrolopyrrole Chromophore containing some new molecular Scaffolds: Photophysical Studies and their Applications” sanctioned for 3 years. The post is temporary and co-terminus with the project.

**For the post of JRF** the candidates should be possessing M.Sc. (preference will be given to Organic Chemistry) with 55% marks and passing of NET/GATE. Age limit: maximum 32 years.

**For the post of SRF** candidates should be possessing M.Sc. with 55% marks and passing of NET/GATE along with at least 2 years of post M.Sc. research/teaching experience as evidence from published papers in standard refereed journals. Age limit: maximum 32 years.

The upper Age Limit 28 or 32 Years is relaxable for 5 years for SC/ST/OBC/Women and Physically Handicapped candidates.

**Application on Plain paper giving Name, permanent and correspondence address, names of father and mother, telephone no. and e-mail address (if available), details of educational career (starting from High School or equivalent) along with attested copies of all mark-sheets & certificates and details of any research or other experience etc., if any, should reach within 21 days of the advertisement, to the P.I., Department of Chemistry, Institute of Science, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi- 221 005.**

No TA/DA will be paid if called for interview.

**Signature of PI**

Dr. Arvind Misra  
Principal Investigator  
Project No. ...  
Department of Chemistry  
Faculty of Science  
Banaras Hindu University  
Varanasi - 221005 (U.P.)

---

**Contact Details:**  
Ph: 9415646480  
e-mail: amisra@bhu.ac.in  
arvindmisra2003@yahoo.com